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Illt. H»I)Iobt, Ont thiîig tri conrertiomi with tht
laie cellebratils cf the S2ueen'as l!iruldav ln Muusîreal
evuy Christian mtist depiy regrct. 1 spcak ctiiie
Sabbats profansation citumei by tise d.însrturc on the.
following day et a large îsuuîalr ot tise troojîs viso
took part ln it. For tbis, there waN no neceamity
vhbatver. 'lbey could, withotit doîrg tiscînseives or
AMY orne eiae thse teast lnury in any way, Kave le.
înain.d tilt Monday atisorsing. When the Goversior.
Genmrai's Foot Guards arrivet! at iOttawa, on S.abli.ith
tnorning, their band î,iaved 'iIch! thse Fot"Asis
la a pucce otsacred mausic, 1 supse~î tlicy psIaycui tii
entier to-as fi wert-witewass iheir sin 6f Sabi'.sîls
profanation. 'hey wert attickmng tiie fort, yet wiumo
doing so, they sait! te tise detferdct-, l'Ilid itl -
They remînti nie of an aiticle mn IlJ'tanich," in visici- a
boy mendiant is representet! as advising a visitor te
buy a NoAh's Ark for ier littie boy. lc says, ',li's a
vesr excellent tey for Suasday, rmumni, for we rendt
about Neahs Ark in 'ely Scuilpture." Somit of tilt
band vhich escortes! tht Blrooklyns regiscrt tu the
dopait playeti IlVaiîket Doodît," " The girl i icit bc-
hinti me," anti other piecea of a like nature-. T'hey
vert naore nianly than tisai cf tht Foot Guards wais.
If a man wiii break the Lord's day iei bina do it out
and oui, and net try te cioak bis sun by psuttiasg on a
long face, tard sargmrg isymsns, or play!ng sacred msusmc.
But really, I iod tht Fusil' con3idrredtr sely as a
tusse, la not, in the Test, miore sacredt hsan Il anîkee
Doadle"I lit.

Omn Mf tht mcmi pieasing features cf the celebration
Mvwhicb 1 noir speik vas thse presence of the m3tli
Brooklyn Regimsent. May tise day ncver corne wisen
our country and tht noighbourang Repssbic shail h.
uinable ta exchange friessdiy visits. ltis, however,
mnucb ta h. ttf mettes! that wite tht i'egiamont j ust re-
hered to bonoureti our Queen, ut dîsîsonouret! the
King of Kîngs by leaving Montreal on ts day. It
coulti have remaaîred tilt Monday husorning waîlmout
etisher i or the people cf Mlontreal stifT.misg ami tais
vay tboreby. lb dut! a very projacr thsg in gomig ta
cburcb in 15e ssrnang. luat the corsniamnd.* ". bihait
bailov My Sabbaths," la as bindmng as tht crie" Ye
"hi moverenco My sanctuary." Tht aci t tise chai>.

tain, the Rev. lienry W~ard !Ittcber, woileft with tht
regimenst, la, however, specmaiiy te h. rcgretted. For
h ibhere la-if that h. possible-tven lesa excuse.
The plea tbat it vas a very graceful îlairg for hîm te
reteras with bis re.giment is a miost conteniptible ont.
Hie came te Montreai before il, arnd he couit! cqually
veli bave gosse ta Blrooklyn afier ai. Froan bis office,
orne vould ver>' naturaily have expectoti britler tsings
ofhim However, ont neeti sot h. surpniseti ai such
cossdict ins ont vho, during thse laie war, professediy
peachet the gospel on Sabbatb mornings and! poli.
tics li tht levonsings. According to the Mosatreai
« Wiiness," hie atooti on tht platfonm ai the P>ullman
Sa, and vaveti bia bat ands cheereti when the train

rasl.iaviug. It aise saya thaï "ont cf tht Thirteenîh
à"d captured a discardoti Artilietyman's tunic, and lie
passed throuagh the cars, creatang mucb merritncnt,
»d peesntti bimseli before Colonel Austen, vbo on

peciving bian, called Captain hteecher'. attention,
mdait the officers joinod in merriment oves tht

ovine. Look ai thesetwo actel. Steagray.hairtd
masiaister of the gospel waving bis bat, anti heas him
loging "hurrah" osGoti'.day. Set himson thtame
day,"gattuing' as Ilfine fusn»with one profiuing ut s
if ho ver ma infidel. He las sot only breaking the
Sabbaeh hinsself, but he ise, bas pieassae lin ont wbo
la dasg tisesanie. He la doing bis orsi yç, Ilnd-
Uis own pleasue, and speikiag bis aras words.-I in
the moeainag b. preacheti about love. Well, Christ
Mys, " If ye love Me, koop My consmandtiaeass Tht
belloveil disciple says, "This la tht love of God, tisai
wo keep Hi, cemmauadments.» Novr, ont of the
Lord's carn'smandment s l "Remiemh.s tht Sabbatb
day ta ktep Le holy." Tht best proof cf tht reality of.
lov, as of faisia, la uvr*s. Tht P.almiat says, IlYe
thatlove theLord, baie evL" He does not baiecl
very much who "lgets fine (ian vith one who is in tht
wey act a( Sibbath-brenlcing. Beechor saya in tht
eltriso aefere i, "Wiiat love I am liuea raTiing
amm drmnt sud a sols>' baoa daoma.'Thae je a -S

deai a( th...e l"ustraw,î la Maste Henry Ward's
composition.

The AtiC of 1lecher whlch 1 amn Dov criicitng will
don niunentotantofmischief Ignormurpeopi.
wiii h. cmcourageil by it tu treat the Lord'. day with
contenîlat. We know how low views of baptisîn Are
fustered ln the mînda of uuCodly persans by the c<>ii
duct of timoso nilnisters wbe baplte, % ithout httatoa,
the chljdren of drainkards, swearers, h1art, Ssabbatls
breakcîs, senti inidels, sand strismpets. They pîoint lu
%heins And say, I carnet bellove thiti sudis %%el.leartied

1petsous clin bc il error." A hlke use wîlllic e nade of
1 iieecheCsj Sabbasth-breaklng. Coood oit! Lymans, lits

(ailier. would nu: have acbet! as his mon lienry Ward
dît! on the occasion rouere n, There was litt. of
the 11nolay bass druit" in hlm.

Ilcaier fl s lsention belore bis regianont ln Mlon.
treal says, The1sre si nothlng nmcrt *icensible, or
tseeds defetise lets than the religion of Christ broughit
out ini the lives cf scis." Ili conduct lni the evenisig
viii oniy "Igîve occasion ta the aclverary tu speak
rel>ro.tchlusiiy."

Many audmire "I eechei's Lite *rhouglits." Weil,
somei of iieecilier's lite acte are not very adiniraliie.
Canada bas now ball more than enough of hlm.
lus roomn here is boîter than hls presence.

Tiie Mouatreail "Wiîriess" deserves great puais. fur
its plaasi bpIcaking about Iloocher's laie aci cf Sabbath-
brraking. Ungodly peop>le will, af course, yeil about
"Sabibatianians" ant! the like, when thcy hecar
Ileeclser censuret! for lcavini Ilontreal witîs his regi-
mient on the Lord's day. lovwever, if a biind mian
calis aigiiist site, 1 sîtoui! tact h. angry with lmi for

30as s. T. F.
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REV. I'RiiCIJ"IAL GRANZ'IS CAN<AISS FUR
Q U£E'S.

MIR. LuiToit,-ln a recent issue of your papes ihere
was an edaîca mal bearing on th. ColIcge question, ansd
tpcaily on the revenue of the M ontreai 1'resbytcnian
Colirge. Front that article 1 Jean that for the finals.
cial yrar pteceding the ne just ended, the congrega.
tiusi3, cel apait by the Asseiasbiy for the support oi
Musiacai 9Loiieg'epresesated tais verygratifyingleaure,
mîaaseiy, that ilsose cf itaeit which before tic union
1usd liclnglrd tu the Kaak, Ircly sent thear contribu-
taulsi for iiiiiiistcraail education as directed by tilt
Supreasse Court. l'bis iust h. graîifying net omsly te
thet iridutc Monîreal Cullege, but to ait whso coulIt
expersence pleasure at beholdmng sucb tangible cvi-
dence cf cordi atnd speedy amalgamation. It was
one of those indications fitteti ta giaddes tht heart of
ail wbo chenîshed a demboe that tht union s"uid h. one
flot in riante only but in deed andi in truth.

The tetrtory set &part for Alontreal College is tht
only section of our Churcb field in which ib" rater
crucial test could bc applied; and! te the honour ot
the Kirk congaegatîons it seemis hey stcod it well.

one wouit! think it a pity te interfere with Ibis happy
condition of îhings, except ta encourage and stimulat.
Ont anight well shrink from any step that wouiti malle
loyalty te tht Assenably a more dificult grace ta exor-
cise. Andi 1 deep!y regret that Principal Grant Mf
Qjuccn's College bas not m thinga in tii light.
Scarcely le h. nstalled into bis nov andi influential
position, wben hie makes at personal, canvass of moieraI
congregations in Montreai CoUlege constituency, from
which ie receives according t0 acknovhedgments in
the "lRecordll" as a irsi instaansen already paidfoujr
tAow<snd dollars for the endowamt of Quta'. MAd
the inevitabie resuit ià, that the ability a( thel.. con-
gregations ta contribute te their own College mma be
greatly impaireti duraag the periosi covered by remnn
ing instalanemts.

lu the west "ls, Principal Grant bas bous canvasal.
ing in the lasteatat of Quos't inz such quitterand in
such a manines as ta Intafere very seriously wlth the
supprit and witb the mloral claiens of -Knox Coliegle,
Toronto. It is no arguament to reply t0 tbis tiii te.
wlesi lis a consmoln fleld for Queens andi Kmos Any
ont cao slet that Principal Grant cals regard vith very
littie concerts or decihe in the commuon (uand vhen lie
knosov the deficît is causeti by the field! beiag pe-
viously iaapaverisbed to earich bis ulvs institution.

Now, ln ait seriousness 1 would asic, 13 tibs right?
Even assunaing tuat M. Grasses metboti af prstlng
bit case to %bas (mm vains ha solicits subacripuoo
is lehaadcted -ot bgr Iugm"y but by Wimumu.
mus. Y, houlh kt aboild b. isa dhob sal-

i .- ~

îlv.iy éhrmnkh s toucbdog mosq b. h.W va§4l
tmad.d for a siatue coiege, and that h. .qi.¶'s the
scruples of Ilho.. who ln thoboig and purpu. ha su
appottioned ther meast, th. question ast. the Justice
of the procWeing remains unîoiache. Fortheb ini.
evitabie ressuit of aiach a course lin wbstever spérit pur.
sued ià detrlientai ta ocher cuiieges whoée ciai are
equiiy hîwong, ani whoses rights shouid, b. equlti
sacred. 1 thlnk i amn acquitntd with ail the afgia.
ment* that have beeni aiieged lui (avossi M( Priaripul
Grant', course; but no conaideratlon r4ellas te brlng
it hlo liss. whth tisai uuaeisba spirit whik li th totach.
atone of ait wotk distlusctlv.ly Chrialn. To oei on
a Jew w.afthy (rinm a( Quaenls la waMy cdtIs file
Montreai or Toronto mlght probabiy h.e dms wlbtla
any great airain on the average Christian conscience;-
but tu muake an indiscrlnîinaie canvaa of congrega.
lions whose entire resources are rlghleouuiy ciaimsei
and urgcntly required by the slaler institutions, surely
ii can never mee t he approbation of caadld mu..

1 shoutd gladly have aiiowed tbis. things ta resain
unnoticedi were lt fot undmnstood that Principal Grant
contempiates prosectiting stili fusilher hit peilliar
iiethoda. Ilefore doing so, it la ne4t h. ahoaknow
how his action ils likely ta h. togarded by t1h... wiîo
can look nt the proceeding with a dislnteresteil bye.
A nuegnifient endowmit for Queno'. College ls a
worthy object ta aim ai, but ay updoubtediy b. pur-
chased ai tau blgh a price. Zeal, essieg, tact andi
business abiliîy will b. prised la the Chriatian cbusrch
accordlng as the spirit that inspires th... qualaîles is
lofty, unaelfish andi pure. LoYALTY.

CASE OF DA'OWNING RY IMMJERSION.-
jJNSIVEA' rTV JtçUr

Massy years ago, on the banka of Uh. Tweed, meut
Coiulstream, Scolland, aboli an Asabaptilst Church
largeiy attended by th. Cheviot shepherds and their
dMi. The font, ini front of the pulpit cammunicatcd
directiy with tiîe river Tweed. la th. depth of the
wsnter, the pastor resolved ta baptise nce "ha tvmnîy
shephards, wbo, with their cole doms wert sittîwg pa.
tiently awailang the ceremony. Amiong th. test was
Quintin Kerr, who hadl boe convertcd (:om Presby.
terianisina through Anabaptist logic. Quistiss dog,
caicd 'Toper"I had witit the other colies jolie riglit
up tu tilt font tu examine the proceedings, as inteli.
gcnt duits wali soieincs do. l'h. ice colti water huit
su '>enunibed the preachers basds, that ho accident.
aily let go bis hold wheu dipping the eigbîetitth stub-
ject, a burly T*eedsade siiephed. lThe pour anas in
the watts slipped away underauath th. k. on the
river and was drowned. After waiting lin vais ta se
if the immerftd man would Mot coline tae surface
the clergyman, revers tly turnissg round ta his con.
gregation and haolding up both bis amus at 1411 imngth
abave his head, cried out "T'h. Lord gave anad the
*Lord bath taken away ; blessed h. the aie of the
Lord.» Tiein pointing t0 aur friend Quintis calle
out in grave and meaitured tomes, " Quwnin Ker coame
forward ta receive the holy rite of baptiuCt Quintin
immediately aprng ta hi. flet pced up bit bhao
bonnet and ran for the door, at 1h. saime tisse casting
bit grey plaid over bis shoulders, and "doilg là his
dog, 'IlHyo 1 Hyo 1Toper; Hyo 1 Hyoi 51 No Ana-
baptist cas be found in those regions eller sauce.
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He ls so brut friend ilso bus nathing but conapli.
mets and peu..e for yolis

He Who Sives, up the eaaDoue pant of a secret; bus
te rem no louger in is pover.

Tinse nover impairs the va1u Mt albl. thouaghts.
They ame indestructible

W. outghî radler ta act thas t gaas-lovov bei!
liant tht beavieaa may b.

Alas ta am imdependacI selid,hoveme umIIi; no
mus cas be hipy, oir oves boutai, vithout k.

True politesses le perféct; oss and freeoas Tt
simply coeninl treain otace as y.. wen lov to
bo treaied.

Nature la graceful; aaaletatieavi ail art, cas
nem peeduce anything bag ta pimaalg.

Nere try ta rab any on.of hts gond quWai c
bims.1 It las th. mai cruel thiai ycm cma de.

ht is oSn os oair m au " "c tWa vo cana«o led
via us the gIoy a" posles of remi collviction uih
out ma ny svri le malm that osuvictI past
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